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Knowledge of variations in branching of external carotid artery is important to minimise inadvertent injury 
and confusion in identification during neck and craniofacial surgery and interventional neuroradiology.  
These variations show ethnic differences.  Procedures in head and neck are increasing but data on these 
variations among black populations are scarce.  This study therefore examined the branching pattern of 
external carotid artery in a black Kenyan population. Two hundred and twenty-four common carotid 
arteries of 112 black adult Kenyans were exposed by cadaveric dissection at Department of Human 
Anatomy, University of Nairobi, Kenya.  The sternocleidomastoid muscle and body of mandible were 
removed and the external carotid artery and its branches exposed.  The conventional pattern of branching 
was observed in only 41.1% of cases.  The variant patterns observed were trifurcation (26.8)%, 
bifurcation (17.9%) and quadrifurcation (8.9%). There were 20 (5.3%) cases of early division.  Linguo-
facial trunk was observed in 44.7% cases.  Frequency of variant branching pattern of external carotid 
artery in the population studied is high.  Interventional radiologists, vascular, craniofacial and neck 
surgeons should be aware of these.  Preoperative sonographic evaluation of the carotid arterial system 
is recommended. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Knowledge of branching pattern of external 
carotid artery (ECA) is essential during planning 
for reconstructive surgery of the neck and head 
(Hoffer et al., 2005; Joshi et al., 2005; Pinar and 
Gousar, 2006), accurate interpretation of 
radiological images of these areas; precise 
diagnosis and safe surgical approach to this 
region (Thwin et al., 2010; Delic et al., 2010); 
diagnostic imaging, vascular surgical procedures 
such as carotid endarterectomy or radical neck 
dissection, catheterization and aneurysm repair 
(Ozgur et al., 2008a); and interventional 
neuroradiology and less invasive treatment of 
neck masses (Satogani et al., 2009; Namatha et 
al., 2010).  It is important to know the frequency 
of these, fairly common variations in order to 
minimize inadvertent injury (Sanjeev et al., 
2010; Panagouli et al., 2011) and difficulty in 
differentiating between internal and external 
carotid, and in identifying the branches and their 
origins.  Site and pattern of origin of individual 
branches is especially important during selective 
intraarterial infusion of chemotherapy for 
treatment of head and neck tumors (Nakasato et 
al., 2000).  Further, branches of ECA are key 
landmarks for adequate dissection for exposure 
and appropriate placement of cross clamps on 
the carotid arteries or catheterization (Rao and 
Shetty, 2011). 
The patterns of branching of ECA show ethnic 
differences (Sanjeev et al., 2010).  Accordingly, 
with increasing use of invasive diagnostic and 
interventional procedures, data on types and 
frequencies of vascular variations (Rao and 
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Shetty, 2011) from various populations is 
essential.  We recently reported high variability 
of the carotid arterial system in the Kenyan 
population (Anangwe et al., 2008) and 
highlighted variant origin of the superior thyroid 
artery (Ongeti and Ogeng’o 2012; Magoma et 
al., 2012).  Data on pattern of branching of 
external carotid artery  (ECA), in general, among 
black populations, however, remains scarce.  
This study therefore examined the branching 
pattern of ECA in a black Kenyan population. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials for this study were 224 ECA, from 112 
(76 male, 36 female) cadavers of black adult 
Kenyans at Department of Human Anatomy, 
University of Nairobi, Kenya.  The carotid arterial 
system was exposed by detaching and removing 
the sternocleidomastoid muscle.  Connective 
tissue and fat were removed, and the mandible 
disarticulated.  The internal jugular veins were 
cut and removed to clarify the dissection field.  
Common carotid arteries were followed to 
termination and the medial branch that ramified 
extracranially identified as the ECA.  Each of its 
named branches was followed towards the 
destination for accurate identification.  Only 
those that could be accurately identified were 
included in the study.  Pattern and level of 
branching were examined.  The branches were 
cleaned of fat and connective tissue and 
representative images taken with a high 
resolution digital camera.  The patterns of 
branches were recorded and frequencies 
calculated.  The data are represented in form of 
a table and macrographs. 
 
RESULTS 
Two hundred and twenty-four external carotid 
arteries were available for examination. Five 
patterns of were identified. In the first, which is 
the typical pattern of branching of the ECA, the 
artery had a long stem from which the superior 
thyroid, lingual, facial and ascending pharyngeal 
arose while the ECA ended by bifurcating into the 
maxillary (MA) and superficial temporal (ST) 
arteries (Fig IA). This was the most common 
pattern (92; 41.1%). In the remainder (132; 
58.9%) the branching pattern was atypical. Of 
these, the most common branching pattern was 
in trifurcation (60, 26.8%), followed by 
bifurcation (40, 17.9%) and quadrifurcation (20, 
8.9%) [Table 1]. 
 
In the 40 cases of bifurcation, after giving 
superior thyroid artery ECA bifurcated into a 
common linguo-facial trunk and the continuation 
which terminate as the ST and MA (Fig 1B). In 
the 60 cases of trifurcation, ECA gave STA before 
trifurcating into a linguo-facial trunk, ascending 
pharyngeal artery and its continuation (Fig 1C). 
All the cases of trifurcation and bifurcation 
involved a linguo-facial trunk, giving the latter 
frequency of 44.7%. One case of trifurcation 
involved the thyrolingual trunk (Fig 1D). In the 
quadrifurcation, ECA gave rise to lingual, facial, 
ascending pharyngeal arteries then continued to 
terminate by bifurcation into ST and MA (Fig 1D). 
In 12 (5.3%) of cases of early division, the 
superior thyroid, lingual and facial arteries arose 
from the medial aspect while the ascending 
pharyngeal arose from the lateral side within 
close proximity (Fig 1E). 
 
 
Table 1: Branching pattern of external carotid artery among black Kenyans 
Pattern  Frequency  % 
Typical pattern 92 41.1 
Trifurcation 60 26.8 
Bifurcation 40 17.9 
Quadrifurcation 20 8.9 
Early division of ECA 12 5.3 
Total 224 100 







Figure 1 A - F: Photomacrographs showing the branching pattern of the external carotid artery. A: Conventional ECA with a 
long stem from which the superior thyroid artery (S), lingual (L), facial (F) and ascending pharyngeal (A) arteries arise. B: 
Bifurcation of the ECA (*) after giving the superior thyroid artery into the linguofacial trunk (L) and continuation. C: Trifurcation 
of ECA (*) after giving the superior thyroid artery (S) into linguofacial trunk (L), continuation and ascending pharyngeal 
(arrowhead). Note the common carotid artery (CCA) and internal carotid artery (ICA). D: Branching of the ECA to give a thyro-
lingual trunk (T), and its subsequent termination via a trifurcation (*), among whose branches is the facial artery (F) E: 
Termination of the ECA via a quadrifurcation (*), among whose branches is the superior thyroid artery (S) and a linguo-facial 
trunk (L) F: Early division (*) of ECA. Note that the branches of the artery arise from a common short stem, resembling a 
pentafurcation.	





The conventional branching pattern is known to 
be present in 76 – 90% (Shima et al., 1998; 
Hayshi et al., 2005; Ozgur et al., 2008a; Delic et 
al., 2010).  Observations of the current study 
reveal that prevalence of this conventional 
pattern may be as low as 41.1%. This similar to 
that reported among Japanese (Yonenaga et al., 
2011) but substantially lower than those 
reported among other populations [Table 2].  
The wide differences may be due to ethnic 
variations, probably embedded in heredity. 
Normal branches of the ECA are key landmarks 
and their knowledge is necessary for successful 
surgery and to minimize postoperative 
complications in bloodless surgical field (Rao and 
Shetty, 2011).  Surgeons operating in these 
regions should therefore beware of such 
variations. 
 
Trifurcation and Quadrifurcation 
Trifurcation was the most common variant 
occurring in 26.8% of cases.  There are no other 
studies reporting prevalence to be compared 
with since the few available cases have been 
documented as case reports (Kishve et al., 
2011).  Quadrifurcation occurred in 8.9% of 
cases.  Variations of ECA akin to quadrifurcation 
have been documented.  For example Thwin et 
al (2010) reported that after origin of STA, the 
ECA quadrifurcated into lingual, facial, occipital 
and distal part of ECA.  Gluncic et al (2001) 
reported a quadrifurcation into STA, lingual, 
occipital and the distal part of ECA.  It may also 
divide into STA, lingual, occipital and distal part 
of ECA (Namatha et al., 2010).  Knowledge of 
this variation is needed for skillful, complication 
free surgery (Namatha et al., 2010).  
Linguo – Facial Trunk  
 
A remarkable finding of the current study is the 
44.7% frequency of linguofacial trunk in 
trifurcation and bifurcation.  This is much higher 
than the 10-20% literature reports from 
Caucasian populations (Anil, 2000; Gluncic et al., 
2001; Sanjeev et al., 2010; Mata et al., 2012) 
[Table 2]   
   
Table 2: Prevalence of conventional branching of external carotid in various populations 
Author Population Method Sample size Prevalence 
(%) 
Sanjeev et al., 2008 Indian Dissection 37 56.8 
Ozgur et al., 2008a Turkish Dissection 40 90 
Delic et al., 2010 Turkish Angiography 91 84.6 
Mata et al., 2012 Brazil Dissection 36 77.8 
Yonenaga et al., 2011 Japanese Dissection 56 41.1 
Lohan et al., 2007 American MR Angiography 46 82.6 
Hayashi et al., 2005 Japanese Dissection 98 81 
Current study, 2013 Kenyan Dissection 224 41.1 
 
Table 3: Frequency of linguofacial trunk in various population 
Author Population Sample size Frequency (%) 
Anangwe et al., 2008 Kenyan 80 7 
Ozgur et al., 2008b Turkish 40 7.5 
Mata et al., 2012 Brazilian 36 19.4 
Yonenaga et al., 2011 Japanese 56 20 
Zumre et al., 2005 Turkish 40 20 
Troupis et al., 2011 Greek 30 3.3 
Sanjeev et al., 2010 Indian 37 18.9 
Current study Kenyan 224 44.7 
 




Linguofacial trunks tend to arise from the EA at 
highly medialised positions.  This places either 
facial or lingual artery in close proximity to the 
lingual fossa, making them more vulnerable to 
iatrogenic injury during intra-oral surgery such 
as tonsillectomy or repair of pseudoaneurysms 
to which the arteries are susceptible (Baik et al., 
2011; Manzato et al., 2013).  Further, they 
predispose to inadvertent ligation of one or the 
other artery during surgery or embolization or 
intra arterial injection of the wrong artery; or 
cause misinterpretation of angiograms 
(Nakasato et al., 2000; Bindu and Rao, 2012).   
 
Early Division 
Early division, that is when the ECA divides into 
its branches within the carotid triangle, occurred 
in 5.3% of cases. This similar to reports of 
Gluncic and colleagues (2001) that superior 
thyroid, lingual and occipital arteries branched 
directly from the right external carotid artery at 
its origin.  Rao and Shetty (2011) also reported 
a case in which all branches arose close together 
from a common point just above the origin of the 
ECA from the common carotid artery.  Such 
variations may cause problems in interpretation 
of angiograms and identification of the branches. 
This, has been reported to occur in 12.5% 
(Lucev et al., 2000). It may also predispose the 
maxillary artery to iatrogenic injury during 
maxillofacial and parotid surgery (Shetty et al., 
2015).   
These variations of ECA may arise from 
derangements of the complex process of the 
development of ECA. The external carotid artery 
arises from the root of the 3rd aortic arch.  Its 
branches form as annexations of arteries which 
develop by angiogenesis from the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
and 6th aortic arches through a complex process 
of selective regression and persistence of various 
segments (Larsen, 1997; Mahendrakar, 2007). 
Physicians must take care and consider all 
possible variations of the arteries before and 
during surgery and in cases of ultrasonic or 
radiological examination (Mamatha et al., 2010).  
Accordingly, the higher frequency of the 
variations necessitates pre-operative evaluation. 
 
The external carotid artery shows high frequency 
of variations comprising early bifurcation, 
trifurcation, quadrifurcation and short common 
stem. These variations may lead to inadvertent 
injury and cause confusion in interpretation of 
angiograms. Preoperative evaluation is 
recommended. 
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